Ethionine reduced both the growth rate and the final growth level of Serratia marcescens Sr41. Growth inhibition was completely reversed by methionine. Strain D-315, defective in homoserine dehydrogenase I, was more sensitive to ethionine-mediated growth inhibition than was the wild-type strain. Ethionineresistant mutants were isolated from cultures of strain D-316, which was derived from strain D-315 as a threonine deaminase-deficient mutant. Of 60 resistant colonies, 7 excreted threonine on minimal agar plates. One threonine-excreting strain, ETr17, was highly resistant to ethionine and, moreover, insensitive to methionine-mediated growth inhibition, whereas the parent strain was sensitive. When cultured in minimal medium with or without excess methionine, strain ETr17 had a higher homoserine dehydrogenase level than did strain D-316. The homoserine dehydrogenase activity was not inhibited by threonine or methionine. Transductional analysis revealed that the ethionine-resistant (etr-J) mutation carried by strain ETr17 was located in the metBM-argE region and caused the derepressed synthesis of homoserine dehydrogenase II. Strain ETr17 had a higher aspartokinase level than did the parent strain. By transductional cross with the argE+ marker, the etr-J mutation was transferred into strain D-562 which was derived from D-505, a strain defective in aspartokinases I and III. The constructed strain had a higher aspartokinase level than did strain D-505 in medium with or without excess methionine, indicating that the etr-J mutation led to the derepressed synthesis of aspartokinase II. Strain ETr17 produced about 8 mg of threonine per ml of medium containing sucrose and urea.
In bacteria, aspartokinase (EC 2.7.2.4) and homoserine dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.3) are the rate-limiting enzymes for biosynthesis of amino acids of the aspartic acid family (23) . Enteric bacteria have two or three isoenzymes of the two enzymes. Each isoenzyme is subject to feedback inhibition, repression, or both (5) .
We have been studying regulatory mechanisms for the biosynthesis of threonine by Serratia marcescens and have provided genetic evidence for the presence of three aspartokinases and two homoserine dehydrogenases in this bacterium (8, 11 ; S. Komatsubara, M. Kisumi, and I. Chibata, submitted for publication). Aspartokinase III (lysC product) is subject to feedback inhibition and repression by lysine. Aspartokinase I (thrAl product) and homoserine dehydrogenase I (thrA2 product) are feedback inhibited by threonine and multivalently repressed by threonine and isoleucine. Aspartokinase II (metL product) and homoserine dehydrogenase II (metM product) are controlled by methioninemediated repression but are insensitive to feedback inhibition by related end products. The above features of S. marcescens are very similar to those reported for Escherichia coli K-12 and Salmonella typhimurium (5, 23) . Therefore, we applied E. coli K-12 genotype designations to S. marcescens in this paper (2, 21, 22) .
We have previously selected mutants that are feedback resistant or derepressed for aspartokinase I and homoserine dehydrogenase I by isolating strains resistant to ,B-hydroxynorvaline, a threonine antagonist (11) . Strains lacking feedback inhibition and repression of aspartokinase III have also been found among mutants resistant to S-2-aminoethylcysteine, a lysine antagonist (8) . Furthermore, these regulatory mutations have been combined by transductional crosses in a single strain (9) . The strain produces large amounts of threonine in medium containing sucrose and urea. However, no strain with regulatory mutations for aspartokinase II and homoserine dehydrogenase II was selected. This paper deals with the selection of mutants derepressed for both enzymes and the participation of the two enzymes in threonine production by S. marcescens strains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacterial strain. Derivatives of S. marcescens Sr41 (15) were used (Table 1) . Table 2 provides explanations of genotype designations.
Media. The minimal medium of Davis and Mingioli (6) was modified by omitting the citrate and increasing the glucose concentration to 0.5%. The medium for threonine production contained 15% sucrose, 1.5% urea, 0.05% (NH4)2SO4, 0.1% K2HPO4, 0.1% MgSO4 * 7H20, 0.13% L-isoleucine, 0.2% corn steep liquor, and 1% CaCO3.
Isolation of mutants. Parent strains were mutagenized with N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine by the method of Adelberg et al. (1) , modified as described previously (7) . For isolation of ethionineresistant mutants from cultures of strain D-316, mutagenized cells were spread on minimal agar plates containing 60 mM DL-ethionine and 1 mM L-isoleucine. After 5 days of incubation at 30°C, large colonies were tested for threonine and methionine excretion by auxanographic feeding tests. Colonies forming large threonine halos were purified by single-colony isolation and used for further studies.
Transduction. Phage PS20-mediated transduction was carried out by the method of Matsumoto et al. (16) , modified as described previously (9) . Transductants were characterized by testing for methionine sensitivity or ethionine resistance on minimal agar plates containing 1 mM L-methionine or 20 mM DLethionine. For transductional construction of strain TA-211, selective minimal agar plates were supplemented with 1 mM L-threonine, 1 mM a,e-diaminopimelate (a mixture of the LL, DD, and meso isomers), and 1 mM L-lysine.
Auxanographic feeding tests. To test for threonine or methionine excretion cells were streaked onto minimal agar plates supplemented with 1 mM L-isoleucine and seeded with an indicator strain at 2.5 x 10' cells per ml. After incubation at 30°C overnight, the sizes of the halos were recorded.
Growth study. Cells were grown at 30°C in an automated recording incubator system (Hitachi, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) (4) as described previously (9) . An optical density at 660 nm of 0.10 corresponded to 85 ,ug of dry cells per ml.
Enzyme assay. Cells were cultured in minimal medium at 30°C with shaking, and extracts were prepared from exponentially growing cells by the method described previously (9) . The activities of aspartokinase and homoserine dehydrogenase were determined at 30°C as described previously (7) . Protein was measured by the procedure of Lowry et al. (14) . Specific activities are expressed as micromoles of product per minute per milligram of protein.
Threonine production. Cells were cultured in threonine production medium under conditions described previously (9) . Growth was estimated as stated in a previous paper (9) . L-Threonine was determined by bioassay with Leuconostoc mesenteroides P-60.
RESULTS
Effect of ethionine on growth of S. marcescens. Ethionine is a methionine analog that has an ethyl group instead of a methyl group. It has been employed as a potent tool for selection of strains with regulatory mutations for methionine biosynthetic enzymes, including aspartokinase II and homoserine dehydrogenase II in E. coli Table 2 . Arg auxotrophy Defect of AD a In E. coli K-12, the thrA gene specifies a single polypeptide chain but is composed of two cistrons, thrAI and thrA2, which correspond to aspartokinase I and homoserine dehydrogenase I, respectively (22) .
b HN, P-Hydroxynorvaline; Met, methionine; Thr, threonine; Ile, isoleucine; Hse, homoserine; Eth, ethionine; Arg, arginine.
c AK, Aspartokinase; HD, homoserine dehydrogenase; HK, homoserine kinase; TS, threonine synthase; TD, threonine deaminase; CS, cystathionine y-synthase; AD, acetylornithine deacetylase.
K-12 and S. typhimurium (13, 18, 20) . Therefore, we intended to select for such mutants by isolating ethionine-resistant mutants of S. marcescens.
First we examined the effect of ethionine on the growth of S. marcescens by using wild-type strain Mu-910 ( Fig. 1 ). When minimal medium was inoculated with a large amount of cells, ethionine did not strongly inhibit growth even at a concentration as high as 60 mM. However, when the inocula were diluted 10-fold, marked growth inhibition was observed in medium containing 60 mM ethionine. Under these conditions, ethionine decreased both the growth rate and the final growth level. Growth inhibition by ethionine (60 mM) was completely reversed by methionine but not by cysteine. Threonine, isoleucine, and lysine had no effect on growth inhibition (data not shown). These results indicated that ethionine interfered with methionine metabolism in S. marcescens. Subsequently, 60 ethionine-resistant colonies were isolated from cultures of strain D-316 and examined for threonine excretion by auxanographic feeding tests. Seven colonies were found to form large halos resulting from threonine excretion. These colonies were purified by single-colony isolation and used as ethionine-resistant mutants. Strain ETr17 (described below) was selected as a representative. The threonineexcreting strains were tested for methionine excretion but were found to excrete only a small amount, as judged from auxanographic feeding tests.
Growth of strain ETr17, an ethionine-resistant mutant. The growth rate of strain ETr17 was not affected by ethionine at a concentration as high as 60 mM, indicating that the strain was highly resistant to ethionine (Table 3) . Methionine had no effect on the growth rate of strain ETrl7, whereas it decreased the growth rate of strain D-316, the parent, because of repression of homoserine dehydrogenase II. Strain ETr17 showed partial cross-resistance to a-methylmethionine, another methionine antagonist.
Homoserine dehydrogenase and aspartokinase in strain ETr17. The homoserine dehydrogenase level of strain ETr17 was about 10 times as high as that of the parent, regardless of whether methionine was added to the medium (Table 4) . The activity of the enzyme was not inhibited by threonine. These results suggested that strain ETr17 was constitutively derepressed for homoserine dehydrogenase II. The aspartokinase lev- el of the strain was about twice that of strain D-316. However, it was unclear whether strain ETr17 was derepressed for aspartokinase II, since it had the three isoenzymes of aspartokinase. Strain T-570 lacks feedback inhibition and repression of aspartokinase I and homoserine dehydrogenase I (9). The levels of the two enzymes were lower in strain ETr17 than those in strain T-570. Transductional analysis of the ethionine resistance mutation (etr-1). We designated the ethio- nine resistance mutation carried by strain ETr17 etr-l and analyzed it by transductional cross. The metJ mutation carried by ethionine-resistant mutants of E. coli K-12 renders methionine biosynthetic enzymes constitutive and is located in the metJBFLM-argECBH region (2, 21) (Fig.  2 ). S. marcescens is similar to E. coli K-12 in the gene arrangement of this region (15) . To gain a better understanding of the etr-J mutation, transductional analysis was performed (Table 5) .
First, we confirmed that the insensitivity of strain ETr17 homoserine dehydrogenase to threonine was not due to a feedback resistance mutation which might arise in the thrA2 gene specifying homoserine dehydrogenase I On the basis of these results, we inferred that the etr-l mutation was located in the metBMargE region and led to the derepressed synthesis of homoserine dehydrogenase II. Aspartokinase in strain TA-211, which carries the etr-l mutation and is defective in aspartokinases I and Ill. As stated above, it was unclear whether the etr-J mutation causes the derepressed synthesis of aspartokinase II, since strain ETr17 contained the three aspartokinases. Therefore, we transferred this mutation into strain D-562 (lysC3 thrA14 argE12), which is defective in aspartokinases I and III, by selecting for both the Arg+ phenotype and ethionine resistance (Fig. 3) . Strain TA-211 (IysC3 thrA14 etr-1), which was constructed in this way, had an aspartokinase activity three-to fourfold that of strain D-505 (IysC3 thrA14 etr+) in minimal medium with or without methionine (Table 6 ). These results indicated that the etr-J mutation led to the derepressed synthesis of aspartokinase II as well as homoserine dehydrogenase II. Threonine production by strain ETr17. Threonine production by strain ETr17 was compared with that of strain T-570, which is feedback resistant for aspartokinase I and homoserine dehydrogenase I and, in addition, derepressed for both enzymes (9) (Table 7) . A medium containing sucrose and urea has been used for threonine production (9) and was employed for this experiment. Strain ETr17 grew more slowly than strain T-570 and produced almost the same amount (8 mg/ml) of threonine as was produced by strain T-570. The latter strain produced no (20) . Therefore, we isolated ethionine-resistant mutants of S. marcescens and found that one of them carried the etr-J mutation, which is responsible for the derepressed synthesis of aspartokinase II and homoserine dehydrogenase II. In addition, this mutation may lead to increased synthesis of the enzymes specific for methionine biosynthesis, as suggested by the fact that the etr-J mutant excreted small amounts of methionine on minimal agar plates. Moreover, genetic analysis revealed that the etr-J mutation was located in the metBM-argE region. The etr-J mutation of S. marcescens is therefore very similar to the metJ mutations of S. typhimurium and E. coli K-12 and thus possibly occurs in the gene coding for an aporepressor that regulates the entire methionine biosynthetic pathway (19) .
In E. coli K-12 and S. typhimurium, homoserine dehydrogenase II does not appear to contribute to threonine biosynthesis to a significant extent unless a mutation resulting in its derepression is present (5 When this study was begun, we believed that a mutation derepressing aspartokinase II and homoserine dehydrogenase II would allow an S. marcescens strain to produce only a small amount of threonine, as has been observed for E. coli K-12 and S. typhimurium. However, strain ETr17 unexpectedly produced almost as much threonine as strain T-570, which exhibited higher activities of aspartokinase and homoserine dehydrogenase in the presence of threonine, owing to the hnrAl, thrA1l(Fr[feedback-resistant]), and thrA2l(Fr) mutations. Since the etr-J mutation contributed to threonine production so greatly, it was expected to be useful for the construction of a threonine-hyperproducing strain of S. marcescens. It could be cotransduced with the argE+ selective marker. Transductional construction of a threonine-hyperproducing strain lacking all feedback controls of three aspartokinases and two homoserine dehydrogenases is described in an accompanying paper (12a) .
